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rfln JnatJce of the Snpreme Court lure appointed

JOHN II HEIST ns prcond Dcrnty ClcrL In
JtraceorMIt 1IENEYF POOH retired

OTLUAX VOSTEK
CterL Stopreme Conrt

flooolnla Jnur 1SSG III6 3t

Tin tseta for nrewniatron nf claims for dama res for
Sand taken for the openinc etrarjbtenln or vndenlh
sftreatln tbe tarot dftlrtet of Honolulu li hereby

--WOeaM to SAfLIIDA Y 19tli of Jane A 1SW

dfM parties IMerevied are hereby enoned and
VDBMtwied with retard to delay beyond raid due of
ani1Vn ea so fjalmt filed af ler raid date will be

ItdnalMd or wtnUlnell C W HART
iNcrrtsor INtttlctof Koua Island or Oaha

Appiuswd
Mat id CIIAS UUMCK

Minister of Interior

aumiimt jiajtfy
KST MODUS BEBCB

TUESDAY JUKE 1 I860

Our friends in the States do not like
certain articles which have appeared in
the Government orcan lately rolativo to
onr rd Washington They further
raeardtbe utterances in the same paper
rwntovp notice not being a disaster as
almost suicidal Should such a notion
lake root among our American friends
ktm good bye nil efforts for furthering

oar lmercsu

Jiv trie Amfmua wty uuineso wcro
landefl hern Wchavothoauthoritativo
utterances of the of Foreign Af-
fsirs that no Chinese will be allowed to
tmter the sacred precincts of this realm
unlet they licar return passports As to
the valuoof thoirrolurnpassport8Wohavo
iwme doubt for an official of tho Hawai
ian Government informed us that a man
of otb jor nfaiftonco returned on a pass
port calling for a boy of eig7d yean tf age
U oonrsp onr miormant may uavo been
prevaricating romancing or oven lying

Ve think not however

price of silver in London has been
declining of late andj in conso

qnonoe the value of tho American silver
dollar to day only cents as compared
with tho gold dollar In other words ten
American or Hawaiian silver dollars which
possoss the same mint valuo aro worth
only S780 as compared with tho Ameri-
can ten dollar gold piece Consequently
U the Hawaiian Government owes a debt
of one thousand dollars payable
with gold coin and has only silver to pay

with its thousand dollars would pay
only S7S0 of thedebt These arostubborn
facts which must not be lost sight of
when incurring a national debt payable
4en twenty or thirty years hence when
onr silvoiar Jollar may bo worth in tho Lon-
don market only 00 cents as compared
Xvilh gold with which it must bo paid

Tns rumor which has been often set
afloat nnd which supported by articles
in tho Government organ relative a
change in tho Washington Embassy ha6
adifclinctly bad effect Washington ad-
vices show what valuable work Mr Carter
Las done and further show what valuable
svork he can do in tho future An inde-
pendent correspondent writes It will
bo very unwise to depose Mr Carter in
the of this session of Congress I
hope will not bo done The remark
comes from a strontr friend of the Islands
but from one who is by no moans too favor-
able to tho gentleman whoso abilities lie

-- advocates In Mr Carter we have a valu
able advocate and a man who nowthor- -

Voughly acquainted with all of Washington
San Socioty Onr Government do many fool- -
h- - iiSsh things have done many foolish things

Ulna wore im0Ebt Ve trUSt uiU swap horses

tia itounrt iPJjjhen crossing a stream

uStliNKwi v t Theiil seems no doubt now Glad- -

s done clones Home Eulo Measure will be de- -

he mnun Xeated Even if ho anneals to the coun-
our contliP on amieal to tho country ho undoubt

noot nt tho 2 VT ls defeat will only bo tho moro
idor tJaoesniPcI1I1tT- - From tho latest advices the

u s coanlfj is aroused from end to end Scot
land has forwarded mile andyg Jfnn a petition a

O u a Quarter lomr aainsttho measure Dlster

it the part of Ireland a littlepro
Ou JXn vince which though less than ontfourili in

siee is said to rmy of the taxes of
4the country is reported to bo arming

j2 5wi while in England tho excitement nnpre- -

gcodentetl sinco tho reform movement of
dKhe thirties The moderate liberals and tho

3C 10 j jTgoonservauves joining on this question will
ftmivo n death blow to the nower of Glad- -

Aqetlt for ptone The Homo Itnlo Measure was to
nV WVA WV VVpUjj OW11U lUUia l WHWMM

NO OR

UUlUf It UUIV U iUtlVU llUUla HUiUl
vill tlo much to liiver tho whole fabric

TwrKTT families of Portuguese
bering 135 persons leave by
Audrelia to day Thoso havo
been brought hero at considerable expenso
to the taxpayers and are going away why T

Simply because homestead law has
been carried out Wo theso Por- -

hero increaso tho population
tho Government has utterly failod in

Quarry iagout tho which those
i frteoiile couW become normanont citizens
3tviU bo in ordor for tho patriotic mem--
Jbers of the Assembly to enquire why

Oftrl1tiat tho homestead law has not boon ex--

Had that law been carried
UHirdlyonoof tho families which aro now
3aviug our shores would havo sought
other climesD 611 This is only the becinninR of tho exo--

I 1 ba Wins Some thousands of Portuguese will
Ik froo of contracts during tho next three
or four months Aro going to allow

people havo been obtained at so
tnucli expense who to propagate

and aVHso excellent a class of citizens to drift
JKswavan nvhero simply becauso lourmen
i 5vho have chargo of the affairs of tho coun- -

riryaro lazy or careless to grapple
afeth this important question Tho Lee- -

jftslaUiro will surely face tho question at
6St ntt Two Minisrs liavo disobeyed tho

orders of the last Legislature It will bo
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One more suggestion Ib the exodus of

tie X orwiguesu utuuu uj mu uauuivi ui
foreign iuiairs uecauso no wisnes iu peo

LO U11S couutrj niui wuiuut Aiiutju
ajonty of thinkers hold this opinion

he fact that in tho Lenrosy Keoort of
o President of the Board of Health thero
iHjars no renort from Dr Armntr the
vant wno came as a iiumooiur nnzo- -

tean to these Islands specially to study
leprosy nor from ir Jlciubben wno lias

jmoro uiau iwemy years uevu a cioso
nt of ienrosv will make people
id thoroughly appreciate tho report

resident of Uio Board of Health
lorablo Minister has given the com- -

y anil a certain umitoa portion oi
Wnrld which ho can reach the nlav oi
aleilwith tho characters of Hamlet and
hsliouelt out

1 that people abroad should
tiVThc report on leprosy though

rrtOrtineBO bo a full one is not so It
iJas the fcmnionsiof several leadinc ohv-
affanslierehilofit conspicuously lacks

of two men wno havo devoted their
attention to the suoiocu

Tho lrosident of the Board has foisted
S garbled report upon tho country and

11011 WlUfc JMUUU ui wio nuitu UJUI 1V

ins access to His report as a sham bo--
ihso it does not contain the opinions of
io one man who was capable of scientific

rjndginent Wo havo little doubt that
hen Uio scionunc papers learn in wnai
anncr xr axiuii uu wvu ucami uu
Frances will bo somewhat unpleasant to

muster oi xoreign Auains iuoiiti--

mt oi tho lioara oi noaiuiuie a rosiueni
ifilliB Board ot Education Theso titles
Lillnn a vista of names but when somo
me mnrmurs Walter Murray Gibson every

KS JI1 Jli rrJAcrc So
DnUUU U1 UiJ CUUU nibkA AiiQUtu www

lasarnraame atjctjan aiidAionKS wnen
Feed II naicr an i V5arJles of Krainroar Ihcy all cried TtiaCt him

Buna boilkrS fe r
attached eaiu0 --last tiB much flourished Leprosy

OKiarcsir Jsitgnbrt an appendix to tho Board of
aifealUi Eeport has been laid before the

or inoK uockSblouse anda few copies have leaked out
- r among our towns peopio

WBoroiir iro sTho prcsentsubscrvicntHoosowillhave
her dachinrry 3 tothevaluoofthereportfrom

WNl S WEd financial point of View-- The general
coni rmbjic will easily agree that tho game

k jtereiant BtrfasOTuot worth the candle Itisnmero
1102 so iBpabTication of oxtractsfrom reports and

wwMmpcrs somoof which Lave been ed--
0dV tholrosidcnt of flieUoard The
tiformation contained though undoubt

WiyteWf jS- ma v r0l1 fn Kfnflv Hin nnnstjon It

BSbVI

oertainly hardly necossary to renub- -

iah Mr Gibsons articles except that his

inordinate vanity urged liim to push for-

ward when a gentlemans natural modesty
would havo urged him to hold back

turnover noro uune report anawonavo
to consider it ns itls Tho historical por
tion needs no comment Tho tax payers
money should not bo used for printing
history In most countries it is used for
making it

Coming to tho present period ii is notice-
able that there is no report from Dr Arn
ing after 1SS1 and vet ho is tho one man
in the country who has devoted himself to
leprosy as a specialty Tho reason that
no report appears from this gentleman
who holds high rank among tho rising
scholars of Prussia it that ho would not
write his report in tho President of tho
Board of Healths way but according to
his convictions from his own researches
Wo aro also informed that another report
has been suppressed because it did not
coincide with Mr Gibsons views

Tho fact of the official non publication
of Dr Arnings report which has how-

ever boon printed at private cost is at
once damning to tho Presidents report
Ho has printed lay rubbish and ho has
printed professional rubbish but the only
scientific report he has ml published

What does this show I It shows how
utterly careless this schemer is of the true
good of the Hawaiian Let tho Hawaiian
rot says ho I will havo none spoken of
in my reports who aro not cap in hand to
Gibson Dr Arning was not subservient
to tho Minister

TnE importance of the Treaty to tho
United States has been shown in a few tel-

egraphic phrases which havo come across
tho wires to us Tho actual words of the
writer should bo thoroughly studiod by
our planters and citizens The words aro
tho key to the position Tho writer shows
exactly whero tho shoe pinches and ho
unwittingly shows why it is that Germany
has been so anxious to obtain standing
ground in tho Pacific Tho correspondent
of tho Now York 1oit said

Opposite the very portals of our San Francisco
commerce and in its track lie the Hawaiian Isl-
ands keeping ns it wcro natch and ward over this
entire coast ana commerce lant an active en-
emy npon them and ercn if be were the most in-
significant

¬

of the maritime powers be wonld prob-
ably

¬

annihilate this commerce A rower with n
fleet consisting only of XhtFhitdi and AlaUwta
would entrenched in these marine fortresses ha
rass all profit ontof it In the hands of Lncland
or France the effect would be to enable either of
those powers to shot ns ont of the treat highway
of the 1Acific and lock ns np so far ns commerce
is concerned within onr own monntain ranges ab-
solutely

¬

nt its pleasure
Onr army and naty officers concur in that opin-

ion believing to quote Admiral lorter that with
the Islands the Iacific Coast is impregnable with
out them it is defenceless The London Timet
wits The maritime power that holds Fear IUrcr
Ilarbor and moors her fleet there holds the key of
the North Iacific

Erery Administration for the last half century
has onmistakably declared that no other power
should eter be allowed to control thoso islands
This treaty circs ns for all nractical needs that
Absolute control through n proviso that tho 11a- -
wauan Government shall not dispose of nuy terri-
tory

¬

crant any special privileges or make any
similar treaty with nny other power ilr John
Iligelow recently htid lTiouh I never underval ¬

ued tho importance of ttiose islands to the United
Stales since my recent visit to lanaua I am dis
tiosed to regard the control of them of scarcely
less importance than the control of Long Island
both to our commerce nnd onr inflcence npon the
seas Under tho treaty we secure nil the control
we need To terminate it will be to put np the
islands nt au auction at which wluttorer may be
the result we are sure to be the victims
When Isthmus ship transit is accomplished Ho
nolulu win oe one 01 tbo most important pieces
of territory in the fforld for ns whether for peace
or war

There is no doubt that so slircwd a head
as that of Bismarck has appreciated what
it is for a crniser to bo in strango waters
without a friendly port to put in to The
case was demonstrated by tho Alabama
Tho recent German acquisitions in the
Pacific aro made for naval purposes solely

for a lesson in naval warofaro was
taught then which only recent investiga-
tion has shown Tho Germans have
caught on to the idea and will cling to

it pretty strong and that increases the
value of tho Hawaiian Islands

Tire Treaty nows is only moderately sat-
isfactory though we firmly believe that in
tho end no harm will como to tho Treaty
It may not bo out of placo to roviow tho
position of affairs During tho winter tho
attack was sharp and virulent butit failed
to accomplish its imrpose As the matter
stands there is no doubt that the Houso of
Beprescntativcs is hostilo to tho Treaty
and had tho Committee of Ways and
aTnnnc Tonnrlrt fn nnlltr nt nlvMTnllrt

and simple it would undoubtedlyEure been earned But tho report of Mills
and the statements of Searlos worked in
our favor They wcro too unfair too par
tizan and the original report had to bo
cut down and weeded so much that it lost
its backbone and now is almost a boneless
thing but it has marrow which may mako
it pick up mere is no doubt that our
opponents have suffered a defeat Thev
havo put in a suggestion that there should
be negotiations for modification They havo
taken up tentative instead of arcssive
ground and this is so much in favor of
our Treaty and of our cause

Whatever the views of tho Houso inav
be thoso of tho Senate aro amunst abro
gation and thoso of the Cabinet are so
likewise

Wo have one serious rock ahead how
over tho new Treaty is complicated with
tho Pearl River Harbor cession Our
friends in tho United States want to know
how this old ghost has once more sprung
up The idea is said to bo supported very
strongly by Senator Edmonds but it would
hardly havo aeain taken root in his brain
iUnless circumstances had put it there
jLiicro can ue uiuo uuuui luai 11 not oirect
offers from our Ministry which the Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs denies havo been
made still somo underhand work has
caused certain parties in Washington to
believe that such a scheme can bo carried
out The only people who havo sent secret
agents to V ashington havo been tho Ha-
waiian Government themselves and it is
to them that is due the idea that Hawaii
is willing to yield her territory Was this
the real but secret object of Minister
Datrirets mission to Washinirton

Anyhow wo regard tho recent attack as
the last grand ellort of our foes if we do
not make fools of ourselves 11 it is tho
last attack we may regard tho continuance
of tho Reciprocity Treaty as tho settled
policy of tho United States for somo years
to come but it will depend on the conduct
of affairs hero very considerably On this
point wo havo intimate information

Since the last mail abroad thero has
boon little done in tho Legislature Tho
Appropriation Bill has been advanced on
its second reading as far as somo of the
items on the Board of Health but the
members are constantly being obliged to
lay on one sido many important items ow
injr to tho fact that tho reports of the va
rions departments havo not been laid be
fore the House orliave been so carelessly
read by those in charge that they aro
practically worthless J his is tho caso
with thereportof tho Minister of Finance

being quite unreliable and also with tho
report of tho Auditor General the mis
takes in which are so gross that it is im
possible to make head or tail of it Tho
report of the Minister of Interior who
presides over tho most important Depart
ment of tho Government a Department
WHICH UUI1UK Ulv UIU LU111U JOTIUU JUb
closed expended llC212o tho heaviest
expenditure on me list has not yot
been furnished and the Legislature is
now in its twenty sixth day of session
while in point of time it has been sitting
exactly a month

It is this dilatoriness of tho Ministry
which has caused such a terrible lagging
in the public work Wo understand that
the King is not satisfied with the conduct
of his Ministers in this respect and our
information comes from a good source

Tho only bill of importance which has
been passed by the Legislature is that re-
lating to fire limits This will bo found
in our issuo of May 25th Ii is an impor
tant law lor the insurance uompames and
has been watched Tory carefully by thoir
acents here Tho bill provides for a very
large extension of tho limits and further
tuat woouen ouuaings en streets 01 wuicu
ono side is out of tho limits shall bo but
thirty feet in height to tho apex of the
roof Tho bill is undoubtedly a good one
But all laws aro not worth tho paper they
aro written on if they are not carried out
As a fact a wooden building has been
erected within tho old nro limits and tho
Minister whose duty it was to take cog
nizance of the fact has calmly allowed it
to bo done Noiawxs worth anything un
less it is rigoronslycarried out This is
especially truo or sucn a lawas uwijii
the fire limits Adight lffitvatsoino
mint mav cause the most disastrous re
sults Tho Minister has already shown
laxity What assurance bavo we that no
may not do so again

Thn nolitieal situation is by no means a
satisfactory one to tho true lovers of Ha
waii

jiiSttlS
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HAWAIIAN LE6ISLATTJBE

Government is absolutely weak in admin-
istrative

¬

ability as has been shown by the
stagnation in public business consequent
upon their not furnishing proper reports
Were tho House composed of a majority
less subservient tlian uio present ilouso is
tho members would havo refused to take
up business nntil thoy wero properly in--

irmed of what had been going on
The Ministry feel their strength and aro

using it The other day a member of tho
House was accused of insulting one of tho
Ministers A member of tho Government
got up and moved the previous question
before tho gentleman attacked could rnako
any reply Tho consequence is that even
thosowho sympathized with the Govern-
ment aro now against it for a spirit of un-

fairness
¬

has been shown and men of tho
Anglo Saxon raco hato unfairness or mean-
ness

¬

IN THEJBBY
If thcree a hole In a yonr coals
1 rede ye lent It
A chicla amang yc Ukln notet
And fallh hell prestlC

Tho Vrts nscd a Latin quotation tbo other daj
The lobby smiled vben they read they had con-

siderable doubts as to the Editors ability to trans-
late

¬

it
Tborstons remarks npon Kapcna have had a

Rood effect Kapena I notice does not brace
so ranch Some of the members aro talking of
looking fitter the yonncer brethren who are to
crow np io great office Tho Hawaiian docs not
like to make himself nn object of ridicule and
from my short observation be has moro in him
than to nllov himself to become so

I oamo verv near rnissin that hkrhlr interesting
episode in the Assembly Hall on theSSth inst last
Friday when the Ministerial vials of wrath were
opened on my friend Thurston

Tho position of Messrs Kapena and Neumann
in this defence of character is peculiar to say the
least they in my opinion could have well afforded
to have pulled down the blinds and havo been

not at home

It is not so lonz since I remember hearing the
history nnd life character of a certcoi local poli- -

- z t 1 iirii aiiiuuu m iuio wurua iiu uu iud iuuui nt--

of his time poverty stricken and during tho other
tenth he is flush and spends ns if he knew no cred
itors ana no obligations A Ituow 01 innnite jest
be takes no thought for tho morrow but cares only
for the passing hour Whsa 1 visited the hall of
Aliiuiaui lime 4 ui uuii uu Ljuuiuxtupu

I have looked backward at the reports published
by the Ministers Inst session of tho Assembly and
find that the Auditor General nnd Minister of Fi-
nance

¬

havo only partially recovered from tho error
of their ways the latter officials report especially
being tnen like nor a standing disgrace

What a straight knock oat blow H IS It the
Frincess Liliuokalani dealt to tho Board of Health
in her report of tho management of the Leper Set¬

tlement nt Molokai Insufficient nnd poor food
brackish water paucity of clothing lack of medi-

cal
¬

attendance all these and more 1 wondered
why tho machinations of tho Minister were not
used to suppress this report but he has done
almost as well he has placed it in a pamphlet with
au unsavory titlo and only n few aro printed

I suppose that we will be favored in the near
future with a report of the far famed Board of
Genealogy which will probably include ns usual
brilliant thoughts on thcphjsiology psychology
philology palaeontology zoology botany orni ¬

thology conchology etc etc of the Hawaiian
Islands nnd for the fun of the thing n gratuity of

10000 will probably be offered

it is a wonder to me that sometof
tho intelligent representatives do not get after the
suave Minister ot interior lor mo evasion nitereu
in tho Myers case I have obtained information
from n reliable source that even np to this day no
application for denizenship has yet been placed on
file in the Foreign Office Call np and look Mr
Baker or Mr Thurston

I noticed that there is another Iticbmond in tho
field in tho shape of a new printing ofiice Tu
llrU sitaated on the grounds belonging to and ln
the rear of the residence of Mr Gibson I under
stand that Mr Uayseldcn is the proprietor at
any rate the Government cow is being milked
already one report tho Attorney Generals
having been printed there

Tho report of the Attorney General cannot be
commended cither for its brevity or wit Ko credit
is given 1 notice to Marsnai uay ton wno l near
sat nn manv n night to nrrango in orooer order the
figures shoeing the wants of the Folice Depart
ment

Tbcvinnsic loving public ns well as the many ad-
mirers

¬

of Signor Lencioni of the Opera Troupe
lately here nnd the talented Jortn sisters will be
pleased to learn that a combination has been
formed of theso nonular favorites nnd in conjunc
tion a phenominal prima donna Mdlle Aldini to
arrive by ttto steamer zeauuitfta on tne e tn inst
from San Francisco will give n farewell concert
before their departure for Australia at the Opera
House on the 10th inst To Mr W G Irwin the
public are indebted for this prospective treat as by
his special intervention the uso of the Opera Uonse
was obtained for the occasion Dont forget the
date nor the talected artists

In a previous comment I suggested to Mr Kekoa
the acknowledged nnd now adjudged fraudulent
llccrcsentative from tho district of Funs to fol
low the examplo of moro worthyaChinese criminals
nnd place his head beneath the ouiciat guillotine
It wonld havd been better for him and for his as
sociates nnd upholders in the majority had he fol- -
lowea my auvice

Kow comes forward His Honor Judge Freston
nnd brines officallv to the notice of the Honorable
Legislalnre the fact of tho trial nnd conviction of
kekoa lor grot violations oi tue duties oi in
ncctor of Flection Here let me say to the wise
acres of tint majority that they have sworn
solemn oaths according to article 31 of tbo Con
stitution therefore I direct their attention to
Section 31 of Chanter be Fenal Code and ask them
to cogitate over the quandary they are in when
they allow Kekoa to hold any office undor the
Government

Still harping on my daughter I respectfully
ask that His Majesty turn not n blind eye upon
Article 13 of the Constitution I leave tho further
consideration of the subject for the fntcro Zir

NOTES
Soue lituo agu scientists promised as a ccmplo of

comets in the month of Mav Hero xo nro in
Jnno nnd there has been little sinof the celes
tial visitors ino scientists seem a little ont on
their calculations They certainly hnva not yet

swept tue neavens with tueir enormous tails

Some points of interest are disclosed by recent
statistics of the British revenue It was shown
by tho Chancellor of the Uzcheqner in intrudac
iu the budget that the revenue derived from
spirits showed a persistent decline in comparison
with the estimates for the year jost closed and
with the receipts for tho present year Within tho
decade the dc creaso in revenue from alcohol
has amounted in round numbers to nearly 22- -
ouuvuu JUI3 ueciine nas been concurrent wun an
increase in the revenue derived from the comforts
of life In view of this the proceedings of the
Hawaiian Legislature seem some what retrograde

Ik Hawaii the demand for stamped envelopes
has not been large indeed tho executive forced the
ei rosircasux io get Tia oi nis at a ruinous ens
count In other countries this is not the case and
had the executive only waited they might have
found a trado growing on their hands Witness
wnatis said on this point by au American Paper
It s It appears that sinco the government in
1SG1 began to sell stamped envelopes there has
been a steady increase in the amount required
each year nntil now the government ha for
poverai 3 ears been selling moro envelopes
tnan au otner producers combined bast year
279000000 stamped envelopes worth 5t72300
Were sold With every letting of the contract for
furnishing these envelopes its size increases and
me price or me envelopes is reaucea Jnveiopet
which in ISO cost 180 per 1000 can now benal
for 180 per 1000 and the extra letter size that
thou cost G are now sold for 240 If Hawaii
had only waited she would have brought her
goods to a good market lint the Minister of In
terior or some prompter of his would not wait

igislatIVE ASSEMBLY
SESSION OF 1886

TWESTi rotmrn dii
Feidiv May 2Stb 1SS6

Tho Assembly convened ct the usual hour pur
suant to adjournment from the previous dav
After prayer by the Chaplain the reading of the
missies of the previous meeting was accepted
after which the following petitions wero presented

liy ICeprtsentative ltichardson from residents of
Wailutu that the salo of opium be licensed S
that tho drawing of lotteries be legalized The
first was referred to the Sanitary and the other to
the Judiciary Committee

lly Representative Kekoa from the residents of
tne aistnct or Xona mat tne sate oi opium be
licensed L that surveys be made of certain lands
in tho district 3 that the Government engage in
tho busiucss of loaning money on real estate Re
ferred to appropriate comraittees

By Uenresentative Fachnolo that no license Ian
permitting sale of opium be passed and nlso that
the coins of other countries be legalized as cur
renoy To Committoo on Miscellaneous Petitions

The Minister of Interior from Committee on
lrinUug reported anamber of bills ready for dis-
tribution

Representative Kaunamano from the Sanitary
Committee reported on a petition from Koolauloa
asuivt iui a jujBiuou jui lu1 uisirici recom
mending that the prayer be granted Report ap-
proved

¬

Representative Dole presented tho bill relative
to the prevention of gaming the doty of making
the Kpuh and Hawaiian versions correspond
uaving oeen accompiisnea

Representative Rrown from the Special Com
mittee appointed to visit and inspect the condition
of Ibe nbblic parks squares and nurseries nro
seated the following report signed by himself and-
lteps rtalua Kaunamano ana the Almtster of the
Interior the other member of the committee Rep
Uayseldcn declining to sign although favoring the
bubstanco of the report

The special committee appointed to visit the
public squares the Government nursery and
planting of forest trcea and also Kapiolani Park
respectfully beg leave to report that they have
visited all of tho above named places nnd found
the samo in good order and condition and all
trees and plants flourishing The forest culture
carried oa under tho superintendence of dlx A
Jaeger deserves special mention and eatisnesyoar
committee that the time labor and money spent
upon the planting of the trees on the hills in the
1GB1V1 UW UUUdiUU uuuio wit uuuuuuwrilj ID
the end tend to good result- - The area planted
consists of about 215 acres and between SlifiOO
and Mftxi aiilerent Unas ot trees nave been
nlanted and all now appear to bo doing well
And in conclusion and from the observations
made and information collected on our viiit we
are 01 tne opinion mat tne sums oi mosey used
during the last biennial period have been econom
ically and judiciously spent and recommend that
the different sums ot money naked for at the pres
cnt session at tho Legislature in aid to those ob¬

jects be granted by this honorable body
Itrpoit received and laid on table for cmsider

iitiun with toe Appropriation Bill
Representative Dickey for special committee

arpomtcd for the purpose of visiting the public
institutions reportedprosress nnd asked for more
tiite The request was granted

TaW Minister of the Interior under Eusnenslon
Though strong inYoting power tho lafilsjpnsifot lis tatlime a bill to regu

item rolerrod to select committee of two
Salary of Keeper Kerosene Ware

tease 1EOJCC
EepnssentatiTo Dickey reduced the figures

Assistant Guards at all Ports 20000 00

Was deferred for reDort nf Knnn n

late the grades of the streets and width bf the
sidewalks in the city of Honolulu Read a second
time and referred to the Fire Limit Committee

Representative Baker read for the first time n
bill authorizing tho keeping of Government ac
counts In the Hawaiian and English languages
To second reading In order

Representative Jiahale offered n resolution call¬

ing for the opinion verbally or in writing of
the Attorney General in regard to tho trial of Rep
Kekoa at the 2nd Judicial Circuit Court for mal-
feasance

¬

in office ns tax collector The Introducer
considered that the trial was illegal as tho Consti¬

tution provided that members ot the Legislature
were exempt from arrest during the session

Interpreter Wilcox stated that thero was a dif ¬

ference between the English nnd Hawaiian ver¬

sions of Article G5 of the Constitution whiih
seemed to have occasioned nil tbo trouble Tne
Hawaiian version read the member shall not be
tried for any offense while tho English read

they shall sot be held to answer for any speech
or debate mado in the Assembly In any other
court or clace whatsoever

ino resolution was witnarawn
The President read to the Assembly a communi

cation from Governor Dominis inviting the mem-

bers
¬

to be present at the Barracks to witness a
drill by the Kings Guard and partake in a Inan

Iteprcsentattvo ruuuareaa lortns iirst umoa
bill to amend Section 101 Civil Code authorizing
the Minister of tho Inxrior to grant licenses to
ferry boats to ply in the harbors of Honolulu
Lahaina Ililo and Knhutui To 2nd reading in
order

RcDrcsontative Dole read lor tue first lime n bill
to regulate the immigration of Chinese Jo sec
ond reading

Representative ianai read lor tno nrst nmo a
bill to amend section 32 chapter 41 Session
Laws of 1SS2 relating to the seizure of spirituous
To second reading

the Minister ot jrinance onerea tne iouowtng
resolution Resolved that the Hon L A Thurs ¬

ton member for Molokai and Lanai has abused
his privileges on the floor of this house by grossly
insulting the Minister of Finance and the other
Cabinet Ministers and that it is the sense of this
Uonse that tho offending member make an apology
to this Houso

The above resolution was induced bv n remark
made by Representative Thurston a few days be-
fore on the debate incident to tho bill to regu-
late

¬

the sale of spirituous Honors ho suggesting
tbo prohibition of purchase be also made with re
gard to Ministers of the Crown

the Minister ot finance was spcaiung on tne
resolution in Hawaiian when Representative
Thurston called him to order far using unparlia-
mentary language in calling a member n liar

I he Minister took his seat ana tho Minister ol
Foreign affairs was about to speak when Repre¬

sentative Thurston called for n ruling on Ihs
point raised

Representative Haysclden said ho understood
tho words of the Minister to havo meant that the
statements mado by the Hon member in the Vrett
wero untruthful

Representative Thurston asked if the statement
that he had made lying statements in the paper
wns not unparliamentary

Representative Kanlckon thought that when a
point was raised it could be discussed Therefore
he considered tbo Minister of Foreign Affairs had
a right to speak

The Minister of Foreign Affairs said bo was not
going to speak on the point of order but en the
resolution

Representative Thurston called for tho ruling of
the chair

Tho President said that if tbo Minister of Fi-

nance
¬

was nnder the impression that the state-
ments

¬

in question wero untruthful he was at per-

fect
¬

liberty to say so It would not bo in order
ior the Minister to say that a member was a liar

The Minister of Finance eaid the word objected
to was the one commonly used in Hawaiian to
characterize false statements

Representative Dole was about to speak when
Representative riaulukcu moved the resolution

bo Adopted and moved tho previous question
The Minister of Finance seconded tho motion
Representative Thurston said it was indecent to

move tho previous question on each a motion as
that

Representative Kanlukon said that tho member
for Molokai had wasted his opportunity Jnbtead
of speaking to the resolution he had raised a point
of order Having wasted his opportunity he had
no one to blame bnt himself

Representative Kalua rose and the President re--
mina llm flnf thA nranina nnc4in tnnat tiA

put without discussion The Hon member saiu
he only desired to ask if it was competent for a
member to movo the previous question along with
another motion and the President answered in tho
affirmative Carried

Representative Kalua moved that the nyes and
noes bo taken Carried

Tbo following is tho list of ayes nnd noes
Ayes The four Ministers Hons Kane Kanoa

and Martin Reps liaysclden Keau Lilikalani
Raker Amara Kaulia Kaulukoo Pahia Kauna ¬

mano Nahale Kahinn Kekoa Aholo Kaukau
Richardson Kauai and Polohau 23

Noes Representatives Kauhane Kalua Dickey
and Paohaole 4

Representative Wight Dolo and Thurston re¬

sponded kaitalua donbtf ol
Representative Thurston said that as this reso-

lution
¬

was a serious matter and might affect tho
future of tho Ministers he dc3ired time for a pro-
per wording of his apology

Representative Richardson thought somo time
should be stated as the Hon member might take
till after the close of the session

Representative Aholo said it was no more than
proper that ho should be given time perhaps
three days With a little time the agitated waters
might subside on both side

Representative Dole moved that tho Hon mem
bcr havo till Tuesday next Carried

Representative Aholo mentioned tho invitation
the house bad to attend the drill of the Kings
Guards and tho timo was now np

Tho Attorney General gave notice of bills 1 to
prevent collisions at sea 2 to regulate the ship ¬

ping of seamen 3 to amend section CI Civil Code
relating to license of auctioneers

Representative Kaunamano gave notice of bills
to require that prisoners work out their terms
in the districts where convicted 2 to regulate
immigration for purposes of repopnlation 3 to
regulate tho sending of children abroad for edn

cation
llcnresentative Aholo cave notice of A bill to

autborizo tax assessors to receive taxes and give
receipts therefore at the time assessment is made

Tbo Minister of Finance gave notice of a bill
to authorize the payment of a number of bills
contracted by Ills alajcstys Chamberlain at coro-
nation

¬

and 2 to provide for the preservation
of the archives of tho Hawaiian Kingdom

Representative Kekoa gave notice of n bill Io
repeal the law for tho mitigation of tho evils aris-
ing

¬

from prostitution He asked permission to
read it but

The Minister of Foreign Affairs said there was
not n nuorum Drcscnt

Tho Minister of Finance moved tbo house ad
journ till 10 o clock to morrow which carried tho
Assembly rising at 1215

TWEKn mrn bat
SAionDiT May 23tb 188C

Assembly was called to order at 10 a in by
President Walker the Secretary called the roll 23
members answering to their names The minutes
of tho previous meeting i ere read and approved

The following petitions wcro then presented
lly Representative Caslle from the district of

Watiuku 1 that no territory be conceded for con ¬

tinuance of the Reciprocity Treaty 2 that no law
bo passed to legalize lotteries 3 that the sum of

2000 bo appropriated for the purpose of building
a bridgo at Waihee 4 that the sum of 200 be ap-
propriated

¬

for the pay of a mail carrier between
Waihee and Wailnku S that lights be snpplied in
the city of Wailnku and that the courthouse there
bo enlarged C that no law bo passed subsidizing
any foreign lino of steamers 7 that the protection
ot the Hawaiian Government bo not extended to
islands in tho South Seas on account of the ex ¬

pense 8 protesting against the Ministers creat-
ing

¬

a bank for the Japanese Tho petitions wero
referred to appropriate committees

Ry Representative Nahale from residents of
Kona that the Sunday la bo not repealed To
commilteo on Education

liy Representative Kaioa 1 that an English
school bo established nt Kaupo Maui To com-
mittee

¬

on Education 2 for the return of the snm
of 12 to one W 1 Kahale twice paid taxes To
committee on Finance 3 from residents of M
Kona stating that the election of Representative
Kahele was legal To special committee

By Representative Kaai from residents of Hana
1 that a scboolhouse bo built at Kipahulu To
committee on Education 2 that the power of
appointing district justices be taken from the
Governors and given to the Supreme Court 3
that witnesses in criminal cases bo paid To
Judiciary committee

By Representative Kauhane from residents of
Kau 1 that no protection be offered to islands of
the South Seas To committee on Foreign Rela-
tions

¬

2 that no 10000000 loan be authorized
laid on table

By Representative Paehaole from residents at
tbo leper settlement uoiosai Ho signatures
praying that a committee of 13 from among the
members of the Assembly be appointed to visit
the settlement at Molokai To Sanitary Commit-
tee

¬

By Representative Diokey from residents of
Makftwan that no vjermAnent Rpttlpmr nLi ha
granted Tabled for consideration with a bill on
the subject

By Representative Paehaole from residents of
Molokai that a subsidy be Riven to a steamer to
run between Molokai Lanai Maui and Houolula
To Committee on Publio Lands

Bv Representative Paehaole that an English
school be established at Keani Maui and that H
iv uenjaimn no appointed as teacner io uom
mtttee on Education

By Representative Kekoa from residents of
Puna thnt an English school be established at
Koleihua nnd that an appropriation bo made for
too salary oi a tcacner

Kaulnpapa
By Representative Kekoa that a subsidy bo

granted to a steamer to call at ports in Puna Ha-
waii

¬

To Committeo on Public Lands
The Minister of the Interior from the Printing

Committee reported several bilM ready for distri-
bution

¬

Representative Brown from the Judiciary Com-
mittee

¬

reported on a petition praying that no
further Chinese immigration be allowed recom ¬

mending that the petition be considered with n
bill on the subject Approved

Representative Kaulukou asked that the mem-
bers

¬

of the Jndiciary Committee be excused from
attendance at the Session oil Monday as the evi-
dence

¬

in the cases of the contested seats of Reps
Kahale nnd Kekoa would be taken before them on
that morninc Granted

Honorable C R Bishop from the Committee on
Education reported on a bill to amend Section VIS
of the Civil Code presenting it in an amended
from and recommending tho posssage Report
laid on table

Honorable 3 O Dominis from the Enrollment
Committee reported that tho King had signed tbo

Fire Limit bill
The Minister of Finance offered a resolution

that lho Assembly adjourn at noon In honor of
Memorial Day Carried

Representative Thurston presented tho follow-
ing

¬

resolution
Whereas certain voters residing on the Island

of Lanai have charged and cow charge that the
Minister of Foreign Affairs His Ex W AI Gib
Hon prior lo the lato election mado or caused to
bo made promises to the voters of Lanai that If
they would vote as desired by him they would be
allowed to pasture their horses on tho lands of the
said Minister for two years free of pastareand
threatened or caused to be threaten the said
voters that if they did not vote In such manner
they should be ejected from such Island of Lanai
and deprived ot The rights as kamaihas on
ssch Island

And Whereas five of the voters residing on said
Island in the exerciso of their constitutional
rights they were directed to and voted for the
representative of their choice

And Whereas the charge is mado that in pur-
suance

¬

of 6aid threat and since said election the
said Minister has forbidden or caused to be for
bidden the said firs voters lo Set fish from the

anouixi lands under pain or arrest and prosecu¬

tion and has otherwise- illegally oppressed the
voter bv reasun of their votinc as aforesaid

And Whereas the said five voters and their

impronng roads from Moaflaina toEa--
momm a uommitteo on Public lands
Ac

IteproseiitaUvo Kaulia from district of
Koolanpoko that 510000 bo appropriated
forthe purpose of building a EnKUrnmior

l S

families aro in a stats of distress and are deprived
of the necessaries of life by reason of such action

And Whereas if tho said information and
charges are rue such state ot facts is a disgrace
to this nation and unfit tho said Minister to hold
his present high office t

Resolved that a select committeo of five be
appointed by tho President of the Aesembly to
investigate the said charges to take evidence
upon the sime and report to this house concern-
ing

¬

the same
In connection with the xesolotion Representative

Thurston said that it was with extrcmn regret
that he took this action but it was secessiry for
him to do so He did not wish to try to score a
point against the Minister on account of tJiy per¬

sonal antagonism but was acting by the desire ot
constituents of his who were poor and were now
asking for succor as they were in distress It bad
been reported to him that Henry Gibscil a relative
of the Minister of Foreign Affairs had acne to tho
houses of these five people independsnt voters
who had Btamina to vote honestly and accompanied
with a native lawyer told them that theycoold
not have firewood pasturage fish or water ns
formerly privileged Tho facta wero here stated
and an investigation was now asked for If there
was truth in the statements made to him then it
was a disgrace to the nation to uAVo such a man
in tne position oi a Minister oi the crown He
knew that tho majority in the Assembly were in
iavoroi too Ministers incy nau ino Etrengtn in
votes to indefinitely postpone tho resolution but
be hoped their sense of justice wonld prevent tbo
cry of these poor wronged people from being
smothered In closing he referred to the manner
in which tho previous question had been moved
yesterday on tho introduction of a resolution
affecting himself In this caso bo had now the
opportunity to movo tho previous question but ho
would not take such advantage bo was cot so
indecent nor ungentlemanly

The Minister of Foreign Affairs in seconding tho
motion said that ho also hoped that thore would
not be any endeavor to smother the resolution but
that a full investigation bo made by a capable
committee Although ho had a groat regard for
Lanai ho had not been thero for 7 years and
thought he had sot written to any one there for S
years Had no personal knowledge of and threats
being mado as stated Ho had heard though he
would not vouch for the fact that tho member
from Molokai Thurston had said at one time
that he hoped to have tho Minister of Foreign
Affairs at work on the resolution Ho hoped that
tbo President would appoint n committeo com-
posed

¬

of four Opposition members ho the speaker
only asked for ono member to represent his in
terests and named Representative Hayselden

Representative Costlo moved tho previous ques¬

tion which being carried the resolution was voted
on and carried

The President road a communication from tho
agent of the Oceanio Steamship Co inviting tho
members of tho Assembly and their wives to a re
ception on board tho O S S trfjlrnlVr nt 7S0p
ra Monday

TboiollowingRcproscntativo wero appointed to
serve on tho committeo of investigation of the
chargo proposed by Heprerentativo Thurston
viz Representative Kalua Aholo Kauhane
Kaai Hayselden

Representative Dicker offered a resolution
fixing tho hours at which the Assembly should
meet after adjournments but it was not approved

Representative Thurston offered the following
resolution

hereas bv resolution of this Asseinblv it has
been resolved that it is the sense of this house that
tnetionti a inurston nas grossiv insulted mo
Minister of Finance nnd tho other Cabinet Minis
tors and that it is the senso of this bouse that tho
offending member mako an apology to this House

itesoivca tnat tno saiu ii a inurston ue
furnished with a specification of tbo words or acts
which the Assembly considers a gross insult in
order that ho may bo informed of what ho is to
apologize for

The introducer slated that it was hardly jastico
to condemn n man unheard but tho Assembly had
so acted with him Moro than that the Attorney
General in whose handwriting the demand for on
apology had been made had mado a new depart ¬

ure in law by demanding a retraction of unstated
words or actions

The Attorney General holding a copy ot a news- -

in bis hand moved that a committee of one
e appointed to supply the member with the de-

sired
¬

information Before nny action was taken
Representative Brown called the attention of tho
President to the fact that a resolution to adjourn
at 12 oclock had been passed and that hour had
now arrived whereupon the President stopped tho
probable controversy by declaring the Assembly
adjourned until 10 am on Monday

Tbo greatest nourishing tonic appetizer streng
thener and curtaive on earth Hop Hitters made
only by American Co See Advertisement

5irnal 3Totitt3

MB W F ALLEN
Has an olQee with Meesrs Dlshop Co corner of Mer¬

chant and Kahumann Streets and ho nlll be pleased
o attend to any business entrusted to him 1103 Cm

MR W C PARKE
Has au OOlec orer Messrs Bishop Los Hank corner
Merchant and Kaahnmanu Sts and will be happy to
attend to aoy business entrusted to his care loeo Cm

FURNISHED ROOMS Seat and cosily Fur
nisbed ltootns cat be had bv an carlrappllcatlonat

ISM NO t OAltDEN LANE

JHIS PAPER Is kept on Die at E C DAKITS
Agency Gland 65 Merchants Exchange

San Franeleco Cal where contracts for advertising
can he made for It 10G5

JTtiu UiiJtrtiscnicitts

1776 I JULY 4 I 1886

Fireworks Fireworks
AT

CASTLE COOKES

A Large ami Splendid Assortment of Ftrc

works Just at llaml from Sew York

At prices to suit the times
1115 1ml

MIKAMALINE
PREPARED

FROM THE PAPAIA FKUIT
N

The licst Remedy Ever Discovered

For Dyspepsia indigestion
And all other dltonlers trie Ins ttovA

impaired Digestion

riaELAHEI Ml IT HITCHCOCK

HILO HAWAII

tT AH Order for the aamt from the other Ulan do

promptly attended to For rale In Honolulu hjr

Hollister Co Druggists
1110 PATKNTKD DECEMUEl 1885 3m

Narrow Escape
ItocncsTsn Jnnc 1 1SS- - Ten

Years ago I was attacked with the most
Intense and deathly pains in my back and

KMneyi
Extending to tho end of my toes ami lo

my brain
Which mado mc ilelirous
From agony It
It took tbrco men to libld mo on my bed at

limes
Tlio Doctors tried in vain to relievo mc

but lo no purpose
Morphine and other opiates I

Had no effect
After two months I was given np to die
When my wife

heard a neighbor ell what Hop Bitters had
dono for her she at onca got and gavo mo
some The first dose cased my brain and
seemed to go hnntieg through my system for
the pain

Tne second dose cased me so ranch that I slept two
hoars something I had not done for two months Ilc
fore I bad nsed five bottles I was well and at work as
hard as any man conld for orer tbree weeks bat I
worked too hard for my strength and taklnrrahtrd
cold I was taken with the most acnlc and palnfal
rheumatism all tliroujrh mysystcm that was ever known

I called the doctors again and after several weeks
they left mc a cripple on cratches for life as iheysaid
I raet a friend and told him my case and he said Hop
Bitters bad cared him aud wonld core me I poobedat
htm bat he was so earnest I was Indaccd to use them
aatn

In less than foar weeks I threw away my crntehe
and went to work lightly and kept on osing the bitters
for five weeks nntil f became as well as any man Iiv
Inx and nave been so for six years since

It has also cured ray wife who bad been
sick for years and lias kept her and my child-
ren

¬

well and healthy willi from two lo
llirco bottles a year Thero is no need to be
sick at all if llicse bitters are used

J J Bebk Ex Supervisor

That poor invalid wife Sister Mother
Or daughter I I

Can be made the picture of health t
with a few bottles nf Iop Bitters
Will sou let them sutfer III

Lrosccatc the Swindlers I

If when yon call for American IIop THuers itt arte
luigif UcpM on the label and DrSonUt fam
Itoicn in IA bottle the vendor hands oat anytblnr bnt
American Hod Hitters refnseit and absn that veador
as yon wonld a viper aud If he has takn your money
for anything elte Indict him fortbefraad and ne him
for damage for laeswlndlesndwe wlttpayyofilib
cxally for the conviction

tar For Sale by
1035 ly HOLLISTER a CO llonolaln

Union Mill Company
THU ADJOURNED AITNUAIi

meeting- of this Company held at its office
Kohala Mar llb lSSG the following onlcera were
elected for the ensuing year viz

Mr Jameartenlon President
Mr Clement SnevdKynnerslevVlce 1rcs Id ext
Mr Thosltaln Walter- - Treasurer
UrPMHwanay Secretary
Mr Geo 17 Holmes Auditor

V M SWLiXZr Secretary
Honolnln May 15th 1836 tin at

CEO STRATEMEYER
Artistic Signs a Specialty

7 KINO STBBET HON0M7IU
carpOBoxSlO

Supremo Court of the Hawaiian ixUaUt

C

w x rowito
Ik he Estate ot A TJssa

Opinion of CEIEF JUSTICE JVDD

J C

Kto

SJtni SUrotrtistmrnts

BENSON SMITH

Etc 33

fiurot Qtotsatiatmafts

VN

TcK
DRUGGISTS

Nos 113 and 115 Fort Street Honolulu

Pure Drugs Chemicals
Toilet Articles Trusses

Etc Etc Etc
Ayer Cos Preparations

Boscheos German Syrup
Greens August Flower

Horsfords Acid Phosphate
Fellows Syrup

Warners Safo Cure

Kennedys Discovery Hop
Bitters St Jacobs Oil

Barrys Tricopherous
Burnetts Cocoaine

Vaseline Preparations
Colgates Toilet Soaps

Rickseckers Skin Soap
Hoyts German Cologne

Maile Cologne Etc

SPONGES TOILET BATH AND CARRIAGE

BUHACH the Great Insect Destroyer

Boreicke Schrecks Homoeopathic Medicines

ALDEN FRUIT TARO COMPANY

77allixlui 3Vacaixi

POI MUSH HOT CAKES MUFFINS C
Tlio FLOUIt wo aro at present supplying is far superior to nnT previously offereil

and can be mado into

AN UNLIMITED NUMBER OF PALATABLE DISHES

At Less Exvensk Thau Any Otheii KAitixiCEous PitErArtA noss
Highly recommended pliysicians as an invaluable- diet for persons suffering from disordered

stomach or bowels as well as nntrilious food for tho healthy

JS2 For Sale by all Grocers eS5li

DIRECTIONS FOB MAKISI POI Take the desired amount of Flour aud mix very lliiu
with cold water being sura there aro no lamps ConQno this in a bag or clath and placo in a
kettle- of boiling water and let it continue to boil lj to 2K hours according to quantity used
caro being taken to place picco of perforated tin at the bottom of tho kettle to so ns prevent
the cloth from burning When dono nhilo warm stir with a stout spoon nddins litllo
water until tho wholo is well mixed Let this stand from fivo to six hours Then add water
iu small quantities mtxiog thoroughly andknoadmg until tho desired consistency is obtained
Owing to its purity it takes from threo to four days lo becomo ucid or sour 1112

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES

From tlio beginning tho Equitable has been tho pioneer in all reforms aQccting the
security convenience and advantapro of policyholders It was tbo first company to
issno incontestable policies tho first to mako such policies payablo immediately instead
of after tho delay of a stipnlatcd number of months tho first to simplify tho policy
contract aud rcmoTO from tbo business technical and confusing complications tbo first
to apply tho Tontino principlo to life assurance tbo lirst to issno a policy guaranteeing
tlio payment of tho entire reserve and a full share of tho accumulated profits to each
policy holder at tho end of a stipulated period the first to iotrodnco tho Scmi Tontino
policy which in addition to oil tho nlttmato advantages secured nnder the Tontino sys-
tem is non forfeitinc nnd has a surrender valno dnrinc its earlier years

During tho twenty six years and a half of its history it bas written fJ5 000 000
marc of assurauco than any other company during tho samo period

Ko othor company has approached tho Equitable in tho success achfoved and sur-
plus accumulated and tho results of management in tho past furnish tho best guarantee
lur tuo iutaro to inienuiog aesuraais

Assets January 1 1880 GG55jJ87 50
Liabilities t per cent valuation 32001148 37

Surjilus 13862239 i3
Surplus on S Y Standard 4 per cent interest

S 17495329 40
Now Assurauco In 1885 06011378 00
Outstanding Assurnnco 557aa824G 00
Total Paid Policyholders in 1885 7ia8G8 05
Paid Policyholders sinco organization 88211175 03
Income 10590053 13

x2 Insnranco issued on nil approved plans

1111 General Agent for Hawaiian Island

OLEJSTER CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tuggists and Tobacconists

109 IFOIEiT STIFtEsEST

TELEPHONE 49 both companies TELEPHONE 49

MANUFACTURERS OF

Ginger Ale Soda Water Lemonade c

--3p I A I O I 3C G IR rsr

37 Hotel Street Telephone 71 -- Mutual

Pigs Pigs Pigs
THE UNBEKSIGKD HAS

Jtn oa itnd d offer for Se it Kcindtubla
prices and In qaaatHItn to talc

DTIEOC BEBKSHIEE PIGS
Oytti ft Quality Breed and Stock Caamnleeil

Alto Qrailes which are ot the best atoek oa the faland

Orders are solicit ed from lho otfrtr Islands ad care
trill fee takes to fill them prtunptJj and 1b a manner t
stiff cmtomer and em we the cafe dellTeryof stock

Id lending en ttomers can tsamtoe stack If so dlsDosed
at rot Kasen oa me iiaiciai tuna oaow tne ban
Soatb igroraers snoaW Iw addressed to

E CHINE
UU lm Honolulu H

OSTEHS ITUKlKAMHES HAXSEMP c Expeditieasty Eiccatedatjae QintteOaace

tc

by

HortgageeiHotice of Foreclosure of Sale
Iff ACCORDANCE WITH A lOir
Ah Chmr W Ilq Boo Sited ihintdiPiTurTM In Liber Bi IIS Setle lffhrbVd2i- -
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